On-Campus Housing
Housing Services offers students enrolled in one or more Summer University classes on campus and departmentally-sponsored research students the option to reside on campus in Kennebec Hall, a traditional style residence hall with regular double rooms and small single rooms. A limited meal plan is required to live in Summer housing.

Rooms are furnished with
- 80” twin bed (XL), bureau, desk & chair

Students need to supply
- own linens, pillows & blankets
- personal hygiene items
- cable ready television

Amenities in each room
- telecommunication hook-ups (high speed internet) and wifi access
- cable television hookup
- $2.50 in laundry funds per week automatically loaded on your summer room card for use in the laundry machines in Kennebec Hall ($1.25 per wash or dry)
- linen packages can be purchased (added to your bill) prior to your arrival to include: blanket, pillow, sheets (launched weekly during your stay) – Flat Fee of $25.00

Application process
- Fill out application, complete and return to Housing Services at 103 Hilltop
- upon receipt of application confirmation will be sent to the Department and Student via email (time permitting)

Check-in/Check-out room assignments will be made in advance with both the Department and student. Students will check out with the RA on duty.

Charges and Billing
- billing week defined as Sunday through Saturday – Rates available on the Summer Housing Application
- charges for the actual length of stay and type of room assigned (ie, double or small single)
- charges are for services received
- weekly rates include room and board
- linen packages can either be paid by the Department or the Student
- Summer University Meal Plan

Summer residents are required to have a meal plan
- consists of $50.00 per week in Dining Funds
- can be used at Hilltop and/or Wells Central Dining. Oakes Room in Fogler Library will also be available (VERY limited dining operations – MicroFridge is recommended)
- meal plans are non-transferrable and cannot be used to purchase food or drink for others
- Dining venues also take cash, credit, debit, and Black Bear Bucks
- there will be limited hours of service so plan ahead
- Dining Services will be closed Memorial Day weekend, May 26, 27 & 28; and Independence Day, July 4. Please see our web site at umaine.edu/dining for hours of operation

Questions about Summer Housing, please e-mail um.housing@maine.edu.
Questions about Summer Dining, please e-mail um.dining@maine.edu.